Introduction

28
As a result of the globalization of the food supply chain, it has become increasingly difficult to (Menozzi et al., 2015) . Work undertaken with the addition of these variables has been shown to 105 increase the predictive power of the model in particularly relevant areas such as intention to purchase 106 traceable chicken and honey (Menozzi et al., 2015) .
107
The present study attempts to first test the TPB model by measuring attitudes to traceable minced 108 beef/beef steak (vs. conventional beef), perceived social pressure pressure towards buying traceable 109 minced beef/beef steak (subjective norms), and perceived ability to find and understand additional 110 information about the origin and production process of traceable minced beef/beef steak (PBC) and 111 how they influence purchase intentions. Second, it tests an extended version of the TPB model 112 including habits, trust and frequency of minced beef/beef steak purchase which may explain more of variables under study, participants were selected using quota sampling to ensure that (a) each 122 respondent had some responsibility for buying minced beef/beef steak for their household; (b) at 123 least 40% of the respondents used food labels 'almost every time' (4) as a minimum on a scale of 1
124
('never') to 5 ('every time') when buying a product for the first time and choosing between two or 125 more food products; and (c) there was roughly the same percentage of respondents from higher-and interviewer from a marketing research agency who explained to respondents that there were 'no right or wrong answers' and that their answers would be treated confidentially. information about food and drink on a 7-point Likert-type scale (1 = "strongly distrust", 7 =
139
"strongly trust"), they gave the highest trust ratings to an independent government body responsible
140
for food safety and hygiene (i.e., Food Standards Agency) (5.6±1.5), followed by consumer 141 organizations (e.g., Which?, the largest independent consumer body in the UK) (5.5±1.5), university 
Questionnaire design and outline
146
The questionnaire items were defined, drawing on guidelines for constructing a TPB based 147 questionnaire (Ajzen, 1991; Ajzen, 2006) 
Measures
Items (listed in Table 2 ) were scored on a 7-point Likert-type scale (1 = "strongly disagree", 7 =
172
"strongly agree", unless otherwise indicated).
173
Habits: The four-item self-behavioral automaticity index (Gardner, Abraham, Lally, & de Bruijn, 174 2012): ("[Behavior X is something…]" "I do automatically", "I do without having to consciously 175 remember", "I do without thinking", "I start doing before I realize I'm doing it") was used to 176 measure three types of habits (looking for information about the country or region of origin, looking 177 for information about the production process, and looking for information about food assurance 178 schemes). (all items scored above 5 in both sub-groups). Participants also thought that traceable minced 242 beef/beef steak would be more expensive but have almost the same taste as the conventional product.
243
With regard to the high score for the trust construct, participants trusted the traceability information, 244 authenticity, and production procedures associated with minced beef/beef steak. At the same time,
245
differences were found in these three constructs (attitude, behavioral beliefs, and trust) between sub- beef steak (vs. minced beef), expressed significantly greater levels of trust that the product was 251 authentic and could be traced back to the actual farm. The mean scores for these three constructs
252
(attitude, behavioral beliefs, and trust) were significantly different between sub-groups.
253
With regard to the high score for the PBC construct, participants in each sub-group perceived that 254 they had a similar ability to find and understand additional information about the production process 255 and origin of traceable minced beef/beef steak. A slightly positive score was also registered on mean 256 intention for the traceable minced beef and beef steak sub-group (4.56 and 4.78, respectively, p = 257 0.28); among participants, 61% of the minced beef sub-group and 66% of the beef steak sub-group 258 agreed that they intended to purchase the traceable product once it becomes available, while others 259 were either neutral (11% and 12% for the minced beef and beef steak sub-group, respectively) or in 260 disagreement (28% and 22%, for the minced beef and beef steak sub-group, respectively).
Participants in each sub-group also reported similar low levels of subjective norms, production 262 process habits, and food assurance scheme habits (i.e., the sample means for each construct were 263 slightly below the mid-point, 4), and country or region of origin habits that centered around the mid-264 point.
265
The mean percentage price premium above the base price that participants were willing to pay for 266 a traceable product was significantly lower in the beef steak sub-group compared to the minced beef 267 sub-group (11±14% vs. 14±17%, respectively; p = 0.01). In the beef steak sub-group, 25% of the 268 sample indicated that they would be unwilling to pay any price premium, while 70% would be 269 willing to pay a 5-30% premium. In the minced beef sub-group, 29% of the sample indicated that 270 they would be unwilling to pay any price premium, while 57% would be willing to pay a 5-30% 271 premium. 
Predicting intentions
273
Correlations between the TPB and the TPB-extended constructs for each sub-group are shown in 274 sub-group were more likely to intend to purchase it. There were also moderate positive correlations 278 between intentions and each of the following constructs: subjective norm (both sub-groups), PBC
279
(both sub-groups), trust (both sub-groups), country of origin habits (both sub-groups) and food 280 assurance habits (minced beef sub-group only).
281
The TPB model explained (based on R 2 adj ) 57% of the variance in intention to purchase traceable 282 minced beef and 51% of the variance in intention to purchase traceable beef steak (Table 5) . Attitude 283 was the main determinant of intention to purchase the traceable product in each sub-group, followed 284 by subjective norm, and PBC. Therefore, having a more favorable attitude towards the traceable 285 product (β = 0.60 and β = 0.49 for the minced beef and beef steak sub-group, respectively), a higher 286 level of subjective norm supportive of its purchase (β = 0.20 and β = 0.26 for the minced beef and beef steak sub-group, respectively), and a higher PBC regarding finding and understanding its 288 traceability information (β = 0.11 and β = 0.16 for the minced beef and beef steak sub-group, 289 respectively) were associated with a greater intention to purchase it.
290
The explained variance (based on R 2 adj ) in intention to purchase traceable beef increased 291 marginally to 62% for the minced beef sub-group (p < 0.001) and 53% for the beef steak sub-group 292 (p = 0.008) when the TPB model was extended with country of origin habits, production process 293 habits, food assurance habits, trust and frequency of purchase. Attitude (β = 0.48) and subjective 294 norm (β = 0.20) were both still significant drivers of intention to purchase traceable minced beef, 295 however, trust (β = 0.22) was a greater significant predictor of intention than subjective norm, and
296
PBC was no longer a predictor. Country of origin habits and food assurance habits did not emerge as 297 significant predictors (p = 0.06 and p = 0.05, respectively) within the traceable minced beef model.
298
In comparison, attitude (β = 0.41), subjective norm (β = 0.27) and PBC (β = 0.12) were all still 299 significant drivers of intention to purchase traceable beef steak, however, production process habits 300 (β = 0.16) and origin habits (β = 0.13) were greater significant predictors of intention than PBC, and 301 trust did not emerge as a significant predictor (β = 0.12, p = 0.06). 
Explaining intentions
303
To gain further understanding of the reasons influencing the intention to purchase traceable minced 304 beef/beef steak, the behavioral beliefs were correlated with attitude and intention. Table 6 shows that 305 all behavioral beliefs correlated significantly (p < 0.001) with attitude within each sub-group.
306
Additionally, all behavioral beliefs, with the exception of 'traceable beef steak will likely be more 307 expensive', correlated significantly (p < 0.001) with intention within each sub-group. 
Discussion
309
Food traceability systems aim to improve food supply chain management, especially in relation to 310 the control of a food crisis, and enable producers to deliver verifiable product information regarding 311 credence quality attributes (e.g., organic production and fair trade). The objectives of this survey 312 study were to explore consumer attitudes and purchase intentions towards traceable minced beef and beef steak in England, and to identify psychosocial determinants of their purchase intentions using 314 both the TPB model and the TPB-extended model.
315
Our study has shown that the most positive item connected with traceable minced beef and beef 316 steak is the belief that it will more likely be of a known origin, followed closely by trust that the 317 traceable product can be traced back to the actual farm. premium. This is may be because beef steak has a higher base price than minced steak.
343
The predictive power of the TPB model increased marginally from 57 to 62% (p < 0. should be replicated before a definitive conclusion is reached as to the potential role of these 357 additional constructs in the TPB model of purchase intentions towards traceable food.
358
In the TPB model, attitude was the main determinant of intention to purchase each traceable 359 product, followed by subjective norm and PBC which contributed comparatively less. In the 360 extended TPB model for the minced beef sub-group, PBC was no longer a significant driver, and 361 trust replaced subjective norm as the second most important predictor. In the extended TPB model 362 for the beef steak sub-group, attitude, subjective norm and PBC were all still significant drivers of 363 intention, however, in order of importance, production process habits and origin habits were more 364 important than PBC. In line with findings reported in Menozzi's study (2015) , which showed that attitudes (assessed by seven belief items) drive the intention to purchase traceable chicken in 
